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The official 
of Hamburg,CHEAP DRESS GOODS. 

A SNAP.

Mr. H H. Laing of Hamilton, . well 
known merchant, died Sunday evening 
after hot 84 hour.' lllnee 

Henry J. Black, of 75 Cannon street 
eut, Hamilton, committed roieide by 
drowning in Hamilton bay.

Leon Fervcan, aged TO, while drawing 
In hay at Warkworth yesterday after
noon fen from the load and war instant
ly killed.

With every parcel, see that you I ^,3ed*Dm u^mS
get one With your first parcel. I imprtwmini'nt at Brantford yeaterday

I Mrs. Louisa Kilter, aged $7, of Mont- 
«a was run over and killed white *? 

walking on the M. C. K track at Nia- 0bare6 
gara Falla. Oak, yeeterday.

wimniDAT, irar i*.
Sir John Thompeon expect, to return 

to Canada hr the flrat week In Angtufc 
Sir John Abbott is .pending the ram

mer at St Anna's, Qne. Hie health has 
not improved.

Cable advises state that Sir Charles 
_ . . Tapper will saU for Canada on July 17

Is now in full blast. Bargains on personal business.
in every department. | ^X^ÏtT^IÎS-îti

yard at Drayton yeeterday.
Joseph Lanthler, aged RO^feU against 

a large belt at the Royrl Electric com
pany7» works, Montreal, last night, 
and was instantly killed.

Charles Robinson was killed on the 
Intercolonial track at Truro, N.S., last 

g while walking with a young 
lady. The girl escaped without injury.

The report of the sub-committee ap
pointed to consider the Campbell heresy 
charges was presented to the Montreal 
presbytery. The presbytery prepared »
Formal indictment against Prof. Camp
bell, and adjourned until August 1.

THURSDAY, JULY 18.
Miss Palmer, of Kingston, is 94 years 

of age. Her father lived 100 years.
Kingston papers say a combine in coal 

and wood has been formed there, and 
that coal will be $7 a ton, and wood $6

Berlin Council, Royal Arcanum, gave 
a banquet in honor of Mr. J. W. Hick
son of Toronto, grand regent, and or Mr.
John King. Q.C., Who is about to leave 
Berlin for Toronto.

Mr. Walter Rowan, of the Post-office 
Department. Toronto, in a fitof delirium 
on Tuesday night, threw himself down- 
stairs with suicidal intent. Failing by 
that method he hacked his throat with 
a razor and also swallowed some poisons.
He will probably recover.

As the Cibola was approaching her 
dock in Toronto last night after a moon
light excursion a young man, a member 
it the True Blues, triea to jump on the 
wharf, but, having miscalculated the 
distance, fell into the water and was 
drowned. His name was Charles Lane, 
a saddler living at 579 King street west

FRIDAY. JULY 14.
Police magistrate M. C. Brown of 81m* 

coe is dead. .
The steamer Falcon, with the Pjary 

expedition sailed from St Johns, Nfld., 
for Greenland to-day.

By an accident to a C.P.R. passenger 
Komoka yesterday one pas

senger had a leg broken and several 
— _ m tj, | others were slightly injured.Colored Blouses,. I The attorney-general of Manitoba has 

, j I decided that the Winnipeg exhibitionNew Laces and Veilings. I shall not allow beer to be sold on
the grounds during fair week.

The appointment of Mr. Montagu
and Navy Serges seems I
to increase rather tnani Mr justice B»m »t Winnipeg rester

SAW ÈF-581
New Curtain Nets I .bi^Mra^b^Hradenra committed

and Muslins, -«e^ntt^.h^^
New Wool Challies, I about one rear.
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Oon. Of vwas I ToriesWo'c.ook 
the oloenre toA Pronouncing Dictionaryror, The

one for yourohild or your own writing desk.
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i,hre,&s.« ssr^ÆiM:, 1exehean»rjndMe;oUnee 28, concerning 2ddress Her hosbend had not been

coiwtitntionel questions ; cUnee 84, oon- WM found tbit the editor of the greatest 
oerntog the office of lord lieutenant; lltorary periodical in France had been 
cl»ura*S, concerning the nse of crown re(rll„iy bleckmeiled for » long time 
lands by the Irish government; clause 88, bvdemands on him based on hie rela- concerning the tenure of future fridges. g&S with three women contribntoie to 

New York. July U.—Mr. GW. I hi, publication. He was bled, not by 
Smalley's cable-letter to The Tribune I the women themselves, but by certain 
runs as follows: , I of their masculine friends, who were

"I will not be a party," said Mr. Glad high In the society to which Bales and 
stone at Manchester, on June 85, 1886,1 his wife had long held the foremost 
"to setting up a legislative body to man-1 place. They led the literary, artistic, 
age Irish concerns, and at the rame time I md scientific society of the French Capi
ta having Irish members to London act-1 tal. They presided over what la known 
ing and Toting on English rad Scotch I „ the Academic Salon of Paris. It wss 
questions." 1 at a most brilliant social event to his own

No declaration could be more publie | honse that the last exorbitant demands 
or binding. It le, for Mr. Gladstone, I were made upon Bnloz. The last snm 
extraordinary explicit. He doee not I which was drawn from him, and which 
deny it He does not even attempt ta I caused his flight, is said to be no leas 
explain it away; yet he has now done I than 800,00®. The amount of the 
precisely what he said to 1888 he would I shortage to the Revue des Deux Mondes, 
never do. The legislature he is ratting I of „hich company Bnloa was president, 
up to Dublin ii to manage Irish con-1 j, BOt known, but it is certain that not 
corns, and there are to be at the same I aU the vast snm was taken from its 
timelrtoh members to London acting I treasury. The matter has been placed 
and voting on English and .Scotch aura-1 j„ the hands of the police. It is not 
tions The attempt to limit their right I known where Bnloz has gone to, and the 
of voting to imjperialqucstions has been I three blackmailers have also disappear-

Olanra 8

adopted by aandPROFESSIONAL CARDS. Lya Ag'l Works WEDNESDAY, JULY 14
The Holt county, Nebraska, bank fail

ed yeeterday.
Three cases of smallpox hare been 

found to Chicago.
The World's Congress of Literature 

opened at Chicago Monday night.
Billy Lester, the variety actor, died at 

Fairhaven, N.J., yesterday.
The cholera mortality to Mecca is said 

to have been twice as great as was re
ported.

The Western passenger association has 
adopted one-fare rates to the World»

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
. BROCKVILLE REMEMBER OUR

Mid-Summer Cheap Sale
BUELL STREET, .

PHYSICIAN , 8ÜBOKON & ACCOUCHEUR.

I have, ready for delivery, a 
large stock ofDr- Stanley S. Cornell

V
B*pi
ISiSl I i

ATHENSMAIN STREET,
Specialty Diseases op Women. 

Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

CULTIVATORS

HOltSE-IIOES AND Fair.J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M., A negro uprising is feared at Bard- 
well, Ky„ as the result of the recent 
lynching of Miller, the negro, who out
raged and then murdered the Bay sis-

had
WINGED SHOVEL-PLOWS

I- £Hn?“r ^ If you want the best and Marked down all Blouses regardless of cost,

Shovel-Plow, two distinct tools, I " “ B°ys and Men s Suits,
always ready to hitch to. 1 Remnants at Half Price, 
sell them for $12 the pair.

tors.
The official figures give the total at

tendance at the World’s Fair during 
Mav at 1,090,887, and for June 9,975,118. 
The paid admissions last Sunday num
bered 43,523.

Dr. McGlynn says he will visit the 
world’s congress of religions at Chicago 
next month and deliver an address on 
the Catholic church’s attitude on econ
omic questions.

Dr. F. H. Koyle

From 9 a. m to 12 m. 
" 4 p. in to 6 p. m.
H

b :
SUS

Telephone 111.

M. A. Evertts,
YYABBISTEU, SOLICITOB, NOTARYB^'^Si^arK^Atenr C""S'

^ Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser.
1 offlce

Brockville Office hours—9 a.m. lo 5 pan.
1, **»»« u,AN«v Ï.T.U, a. c.

E. J. REYNOLDS,
o. K. Fkaskk.

For particulars, cuts, etc., 
address ^

THURSDAY, JULY 1».
The Viking ship arrived at Chicago 

yeeterday.
Chancellor von Caprivi is confined to 

bed by inflamed veins.
A large portion of Purcell, O.T., has 

been destroyed by Are.
Mr. Gladstone says he will again stand 

for election in Midlothian.
The German steamship Travels bring

ing from England 9885,000 in gold.
Right Hon. Stuart Knill, lord mayor 

of London, has been made a baronet.
Twenty houses were burned at Prince

ton, Indiana, yesterday, involving a loss 
of $800,000.

Queen Regent Christina of Spain 
is suffering with a tumor. She is in no 
immediate danger.

Up to last night 15 bodies had been 
recovered from the ruins of tiie cold 
storage warehouse at the World s Fair.

It is thought in Constantinople that 
the khedive;» visit to that city is going 
to embarrass Great Britain in 
eminent sf Egypt.

/ FRIDA* JULY 14.
The reports m cholera 

dénied.
Baum berger, the Dakota murderer, is 

now in Fargo jail
St Petersburg is officially declared to 

be in a healthy condition.

JUST RECEIVED
mG. P. McNISH

New assortment Lace Mitts,
Stainless Fast Black Cotton Hose 
Heavy Black and Cream Laces, 
Summer Corsets,
Celebrated D. & A. ouiag Corsets.

.i'll h

INVITING.
J, P, Lamb, L.D.S.,

!■ 'StisSSEEsS
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ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.The barbsr shop next door 
to the Armstrong House has 
been “swept and garnished”

».......I r.°,ÿ sra rss »s
correct hair-cut this shop is

r S^ga?*.——— ~Lt=d ïn“ S’ .”=1 JULY SALE sPecial ArticleB
shop your patronage is solicited | ° v TntflTflgt Î

The

jr'the
* Tbe^ow’temraaninthclanrahaa bean I HE 18 A BAP ONE,
tamed toride ont. Mr. Gladstone doee I Man with Many ah.... in the Toll, 
his beat to minimize the Importance of I chnnred with sovarai on 
the last transformation, but Mr. Glad-1 Detroit, July 14,—Dr. C. W. Meyer, 
stone nee all things from a purely Irish I alias Hugo Wehler. alias William Rut- 
point of view. He cannot be got to fix I ter, alias Schaffer, alias Oswald, alias 
his attention on England, nor doee he I Staffer, is under arrest charged with 
seem to oare deeply what effect his fan-1 murder of Ludwig Brandt, of 1 
tratio experiments may hare on the oon-1 York, to March, 1892. His wife is 
stitution of the kingdom. To him Ire-1 under arrest charged with being hie ac 
land la the kingdom. He has now pro-1 complice. Brandt was Meyer's confed- 

in moceesion three methods of I crate to an Insurance fraud. Brandt 
with Irish representation at I was to insure his life, fall ill, and then 

Westminster. The first to 1888 was to I a body was to be buried as his. The 
exclude them altogether. The second I first part of the programme was carried 
was the original "in and ont" arrange- ont all right, bnt the last act was spoiled 
ment to the bill first brought to at the by the actual death of Brandt, 
beginning of the session. They were to The csee has been under investigation 
be to for some purposes and ont fori and everything points to Meyer’e having 
Others. The third It that carried on poisoned Brandt. It has transpired that 
Thursday, by which 80 Irish members I Meyer has poisoned five other persons 
remain to for all purposes. He an- daring the last 15 years. In Chicago to 
nonneed his final decision on this mo- j 1878 he poisoned his first wife. In 1 
mentons subject on Wednesday, and on I he poisoned a grocer named Gederman 
Thursday carried it by the olorare. Six .nu marri 
honre'for a constitutional amendment 
One of his supporters who declined to 

; him to this, Mr. Wallace, whose 
t speech made a revelation, de-

I38—TELEPONE—138.

Ifmthe gov-

in Egypt are the

byThe Gamble House,
ATHENS.
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posed ii 
dealingm In every department busi- 

is keenly active. We 
make this month’s 

I business better than any pre
vious year’s record and so we 
invite you to see our stock. 
We’re making it possible for 
families and individuals to buy 
their dry goods supplies for 
less money than ever.

The public are showing their 
appreciation of our efforts by 
making this their shopping 
place. Have you been our 
customer ? If not ; why not? 
You’d better begin right away.

train nearNew White andw. g. McLaughlin Gen. W. H. Enoch», U.& congress
man, is dead at Cincinnati.

The first clause of the army bill was 
passed by the German reichatag yeater- 
1 lay by a vote of 198 to 187.

It has been decided that foreign exhib
itors at the World’s fair may sell their 
exhibits for deli very after the exposition.

The West Shore day express was 
wrecked at Newburgh, N. Y., yesterday. 
Six or seven persons were killed and over 
twenty were injured.

In view of the distress caused by the 
drought the exportation of fodder, ex
clusive of cereals, from Austria and 
Hungary has been prohibited.

At Columbus, Miss., the negro, Henry 
Fleming, who stabbed to death Mr. 
Mincher, on Monday night, was taken 
from the officers on Wednesday add

ness
mean to

• 1 r* j
/■The demand lor BlackSOCIETIES

m 1879I Fàrmersville Lodge
No. 177 

A. O. U. W.
JsaMtSBSSSffi--5*4

next
on her rail then killed 
hp same method. Since 
andt he made awax. yffil

heroperated 
child by

________  ____  . Unknown girl in Tolq
oribed it to the Honra as an act of politi-1 that he urae some mi 
oal rascality. The word ia not very I it« nature is unkno 
happily oboran. I «honld prefer to de-1 tried for rame of his 
rariee it aa an act of inconceivable polity I "variably escaped.

ssrsssst
S.0,.tthther,™tahofWther^ie of

foandMChn^e°0mttot ^Chancellor von Oaprivi^fho has re 
S^K^f.ivfn El elected by the^Deonle. I covered from bis recent sickness, re-

“I’asssssis«...unmaking Ministers now passes into the I tic*® “J ^ loTOrnmBnt8^!^»*

«“S'»
another Legislature____  |£es tor two years the peace effective at

THE OTHER SIDE. - I 479,289 men. The volunteers for the

SO]Ü
11I bnt has

W. C. T. u. SATDBDAY, JULY 15.
Vice-Admiral Culme Seymoni has ar

rived at Malta
Fourteen caeca of sunstroke were re

ported to St Lotos yeeterday.
A cyclone did a good deal of damage 

at Stillwater, Minn., yeeterday.
Father Nicholas Manrloh, head of the 

Redemptoriat order, to dead to Rome.
No more bodies have been found to 

the rtona of the fire at the World ■ Fair.
The Count of Turin, nephew of King 

Humbert of Italy, to 111 of typhoid fever.
Emile Zola, the novelist, has been ap

pointed officer of the Legion of Honor 
of France.

A disease very much resembling cho
lera to raging to Northampton county, 
North Carolina

The World’» Fair to to be closed on 
no more on the

3 W:
Mm

SATUBDAT, JULY I».
Abraham Wilson, who attempts to 

.hoot his daughter at Campbellfold, has 
escaped.

The Canadian trotter Fidee Stanton 
the |5,000 purse at Pittsburg. Pa, 

yesterday.
Tlie Kingston rink, skipped by Mr. 

John Watwn, won the Walker lawn 
bowling trophy yesterday.

The Earl of Derby and Lady Derby 
arrived in Quebec yesterday afternoon. 
They embarked to day for England.

Mechanics who left Kingston lately to 
icck work across the line are returtoni 
in largo numbers, being unable to find

Mr. J: B. Cook, dentist, of London, 
dropped dead yesterday at Port. Franks, 
where he had been camping with a party 
af relatives.

I B-T'0,T h'‘ll'“tHs%F»yPro-' New Shot Silks.

LEWIS & PATTERSON.
LEWIS & PATTERSON. m

Tel. 161.C" Oa C. F.
%

k mmmI ***mM%s %

M. WHITS & CO.
Merchant Tailors. GREAT SALE•* I. O. F.

s
C. J. GILROY. R. 8.

year are included in this number,

Home Bui. Bill Th« For the bHl-18 Poles, 18 Radical
clause has Unioniste, 10 anti Semites, 52 National
of «he Utootiris tor a preslMe vote aff Libetale „ Free Conservatives, 68 Con-
SSEntioOT ÏW ff —t » Ctori™18' d Independents—
vantohed, to the face T Against the bill-91 Clericals, 48Social
taitofavOT. The^tonowtocmnpanx 8 Alsatians, 82 Richter Radi-
Uvely smooth cals, 10 South German Democrats, 4S’S^t°th2; I 8 Indepeudenta—Total. 187.

dangerous J^ltohmen urad to tb. oternm. Twelfth. ~
a? Airelv”proceedings * of the French I TOBOtero, July Iff—Yesterday the 
0,rateï ïuThOTMforth such gibes anniversary of the ^ttle of the Boyne 
™?11 I«ek force because the Imperial I was celebrated here by a great procea- Brittah Parliament has this week given I «on, sports *d speeches, at the Indus- 
tothe world an exhibition of passion trial Fair grounds. Over 8,000 men 

Mme. Bnloz has obtained a divorce md folly quite equal to and to some re- were m ltoe. Celebrations were Mso 
froni Charles Bnloa, the fugitive effitor ^ecte surpassing anything ever seen Edd»* H Erin' Hanoreî’

in the hull ring at San nee whv Thomas Sexton in particular I Bracebridge, Frankford, Dresden, Wat- 
fgSteZ'Z*, SPdiedan

BJheo5^dt^3Sto hR ! foh“sân tothe^î^ar.jiopsfo, jo

° S N Dneenbury of the bus- j been said of individual Irishmen and of Tfce Koiapom Eight,
pended hank oM?nyallap, Wesh . hM j the ”Bmley, July 18. —The following mem-
Cu arrested on a clgrg. af Mnheaaltog ^d^ny "the/ wShy here of the Canadian rifle teag, have

ALn-^ùl*. Onl, JO. O—aTwru which, hrO. taw è itattahota Stapsta'tattaBih

ïEEm<éS sstssKsa.*’"

MMArc botlcMhan^cvor prejmrod to tumonL^firat-
Mwlo Clotliing, Hats, Caps and Furs, and wifi 
devote thetr whole timo and attention to the 
Ordered Work Department, which is now un
der the supervision of Mu. Hkcklinger, form
erly with Mr. G. E. Ashley, of this town, which 
is » sufficient gurrantco of the quality of work 
we will turn out.

How the How York Sun Correepoudent

asir
A warrant has been tosuedalTacoma-

of the inter-state commerce law.
MONDAY, JULY 11.

Governor-General Rodriguez of Cuba 
it dead.

The German Army Bill has passed the

The outlook to Nicaragua to said to ha 
very gloomy.

Six persons were killed by the heat in 
Chicago on Friday. „

The paid admissions at the Worlds 
Fair yeeterday were 49,401.

The Glen House at Mount Washing
ton was burned yesterday. Loss, $100,-

u. u.
adjacent to Ottawa the 
wed body of a man was 
y by two little girls who

WmWING to the severe accident which 
happened to C. M. Babcock, he has 

X*y decided to sell his stock of Dry 
Goods, -Mantles and Millinery at wholesale 
prices for a short time and reduce .stock. 
It is assorted in every department with the 
finest goods brought to the coüntry. No 

Bargain Day every Tuesday and

In a swamp
bmlly decomi 
found yes 
were berrying.

At a barn raising in Sangeen town
ship, near Port Elgin, JobnScnwMf, 
jun , was killed by a falling beam. He 
leaves a widow and two children. 

MONDAY, JULY 17.
A Board of Trade has been organized 

^Msnitoba'provincial exhibition open»

: —Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W.
fe." 3STO 358

I brethren HMANcgnHOWNkM.

M. WHITE & CO

Opposite the Market 
BROCK VILL (’ONTARIO

-I"
reserve.MONEY- WANTED special prices made.

ian yesterday.
rt„t,
Ottawa yeeterday and was drowned.

, Mise Willa Frith, aged 14, was stung 
I bv an infuriated honey bee at Princeton, 

BROCKVILLE I Ont,, on Saturday and died to convul-
I rions to 16 minutes. ____
1 Saturday’» storm blew down fence» 

_______________________ I and trees at Simcoe, and a large b«n
Baker ^an oilman M»

caught under the wreck and badly Hurt

Missed and Children. We can save you -money and give you the best assort-1 bo*tin«Tti|.,w„„a . putol.

..oaly 1 * I Gen lying eonceaM&ta aeutoerUprro*
W. k«p in ««k a large Ua. of flaeAnwriren

MONEY TO LOAN
|, JTÎÏS&M £Ü5£™S'rAîâiE
fc,

I O2»rio.

c, M. BABCOCK, 000.

.. i TELEPHONE 197.
money to loan

tc. We have instruct ions 
K of private funds at cnr*e

were 
i. tin ing 
ilace of

to place a largo sum 
,nt rates of interest on 
ived farms. Terms to SUMMER - SHOES

100,000 DEACON
Money to Loan.

■■■'Athens. JOHKCAWMtY

AND CALF SKINS ment in Brockville

HIGHEST CASH PBCEB :: ;» Mon^bX^jbrau. wrau ,«
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

' '

;>
Money to Loan,

B - Tho «'■iorslgaedj^^givat^tradno _______ |

‘ •%*£&*** A. O. McCRADY SONS

■35SS£SSBta.».*-Shoes :■
■HOB STOHH 1mmW. U. MALEY
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